
QUARTERLY REPORT WCTB 7/1/2019 - 9/30/2019

ISSUE RESPONSIVE PROGRAMMING Air Time   

Low Income Stuff A Bus
Families WCTB promoted The United Way "Stuff A Bus" program.  The purpose is to collect school supplies to 8/8 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
 be distributed to area students from low income families.  Listeners were encouraged to donate back Five Hour Live Broadcast

packs, markers, binders and other needed classroom supplies. WCTB broadcast live from each of the
collection locations in Waterville, Skowhegan, Newport.  

Underpriviledged Children UBM Toy Run   
WCTB promoted the efforts of The United Bikers Of Maine and their annual Toy Run. To assist 8/20 - 9/8   
underpriviledged children in our area, the United Bikers Of Maine collect toys to be given as Live/recorded mentions   
Christmas gifts to children in low income situations. WCTB promoted the event with live and 9/8 Live Two   
recorded mentions for two weeks prior to event and followed up with a live two hour broadcast Hour Broadcast
from The Augusta Civic Center, the central collection point for the toys. 

Veterans Hire A Vet 
WCTB promoted The Hire A Vet Job Fair. The event, held at The Augusta Civic Center 8/8-29 Live and recorded
was created to offer returning veterans a venue in which to meet potential employers from all over  promotional messages
Maine. WCTB was a co-sponsor of the August 29th event with live and recorded mentions airing for three 8/29 Live Broadcast from the 
weeks leading up to the show. A live broadcast from the event took place on august 29th from 10- 1 and event.
featured interviews with several participating employers.

Veterans Support Morning Show Interview 8/15, 8 am
Tanya from The Winslow V.F.W. was interviewed on the morning show to talk about their upcoming car :15 Minute Interview
and motorcycle show planned for August 17th. She also spoke about the services their organization 
provides to area veterans. Proceed from the show will benefit Winslow V.F.W. post 8835.

Assault/Abuse Sexual Assualt Fundraiser
Donna Strickler, Executive Director of The Sexual Assault Crisis & Support Center was interviewed 9/13, 7:00 AM   
and spoke about the upcoming Celebrity Dinner. The event, to be held at The Augusta Civic Center, :15 Minute Interviiew  



features celebrity waiters and is the biggest annual fundraiser for the organization. Money raised 
benefits the center's quest to help with the physical and mental need of  the victims in our community.

Domestic Violence Morning Show Interview
WCTB interviewed Michelle LeClaire of The family Voilence project to discuss domestic violence and 9/23- 7 AM
the services their orgainzation offeres to victims and their families. Michelle also promoted their :15 Minute Interview
upcoming 5K road race which is a major fundraiser.The family Violence project serves residents of
Kennebec 7 sSomerset counties.

The Harness  Racing C What's On Interview
Industry WFMX aired an interview with Bill Ellis, long time voice of harness racing at many of Maine's racing 9/24 - 9/30

venues. Bill spoke on behalf of The Maine Harness racing industry and it's economic and cultural :60 second interiew airing
 importance. He talked about the Festival Of Champions event being held at Scarborough Downs on ten times.
October 12th, considered to be the "Super Bowl" of Maine Harness racing.

Support for Veterans C What's On Interview 8/19 -8/29
WFMX broadcast in interview with Michael Ahearn. At the age of nine, Michael has coordinated "Scoops :60 second interiew airing
For Troops," a fundraiser being held at the "Hire A Vet Job Fair. The "Scoops For Troops" booth will be ten times.
selling ice cream for a donation. Funds will go toward sending eight veterans and their familiies to The :15 Minute Morning Show
Travis Mills Foundation Retraet in Rome, Maine. The retreat helps returning veternas acclimate to Interviwe 8/29, 8 am.
civilian life. 


